A sensitive electrochemical aptasensor for multiplex antibiotics detection based on high-capacity magnetic hollow porous nanotracers coupling exonuclease-assisted cascade target recycling.
A multiplex electrochemical aptasensor was developed for simultaneous detection of two antibiotics such as chloramphenicol (CAP) and oxytetracycline (OTC), and high-capacity magnetic hollow porous nanotracers coupling exonuclease-assisted target recycling was used to improve sensitivity. The cascade amplification process consists of the exonuclease-assisted target recycling amplification and metal ions encoded magnetic hollow porous nanoparticles (MHPs) to produce voltammetry signals. Upon the specific recognition of aptamers to targets (CAP and OTC), exonuclease I (Exo I) selectively digested the aptamers which were bound with CAP and OTC, then the released CAP and OTC participated new cycling to produce more single DNA, which can act as trigger strands to hybrid with nanotracers to generate further signal amplification. MHPs were used as carriers to load more amounts of metal ions and coupling with Exo I assisted cascade target recycling can amplify the signal for about 12 folds compared with silica based nanotracers. Owing to the dual signal amplification, the linear range between signals and the concentrations of CAP and OTC were obtained in the range of 0.0005-50 ng mL(-1). The detection limits of CAP and OTC were 0.15 and 0.10 ng mL(-1) (S/N=3) which is more than 2 orders lower than commercial enzyme-linked immunosorbent immunoassay (ELISA) method, respectively. The proposed method was successfully applied to simultaneously detection of CAP and OTC in milk samples. Besides, this aptasensor can be applied to other antibiotics detection by changing the corresponding aptamer. The whole scheme is facile, selective and sensitive enough for antibiotics screening in food safety.